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tery and the cannon will blast,
101 times for a boy, 21 for a girl.

As soon as the cannon is silent.
Monaco's 14 church bells will

British Doctor Admits Giving Huge Heroin Doses to Patient
EASTBOURNE, England tfl Detective Supt. Herbert Han-- , Hannam was a major witness tics into three patients and was

peal. The Anglican Church of St,

BLOOD DOQRS STAMP RY

Doctors Postpone
Girl's Heart-Hal- t

responsible for their deaths.One of Scotland Yard's ace said he confronted the portly as the second week of the pre- -

Five justices of the peace aretectives testified Monday that Dr. society physician with the fact he
John Bodkin Adams admitted d prescribed 75 tablets, each
ing an patient a huge of a grain, for Mrs.
amount of heroin in the last two Edith Morrell the day before she

lim'mary hearing into England's
Scotland Yard maintains that
Adams. inflamed by greed,
pumped massive doses of narco- -

holding the hearing in this sea-
side resort to determine if there
is sufficient evidence to bring the

doctor to trial on a

charge of murdering Mrs. Mor

Paul s won t join in it has no
bell.

The bells are in danger of being
drowned out by the siren on

palatial yacht in the harbor.
It can be heard for six miles.
Other yachts in the harbor will

join in the din.

Cannon,Bells
Will Proclaim
Monaco Birth
MONTE CARLO

eight Roman Catholic churches
and shipping tycoon Aristotle
O n a s s i :' yacht maintained a

alert today, ready
to welcome the arrival of their
first baby to Princess Grace and
Prince Rainier.

The infant who someday may
reign over the principality is ex

days of her life. died in 1950 at the age of 81. Han,
nam said this conversation fol

Soldiers Drop
Shell, 27 Die

TAIPEI UWTwenty-scve- per-
sons were killed yesterday in the
accidental explosion of eight big
shells after an artillery firing ex-

ercise near Taichung, central
Formosa.

More than thirty others were

critically injured.
Three of the dead were soldiers.

The rest were in a crowd of civil-
ians who had gathered to collect
shell fragments to sell as scrap
metal.

The three Nationalist soldiers
were hauling the shells when one
fell to the ground, blew up and
detonated the rest.

rell, who left him a chest of an-

tique silver. Her son later gave
Adams a Rolls Royce.

;said, when the operation is re-
scheduled.

Doctors planned to halt her
heart for about four minutes dur-
ing an operation to remove a
growth from the heart and then

DURHAM, N.C. W - Surgeons
at Duke Medical Hospital Mon-

day postponed "for a week or
more" the operation which would
stop the heart of little Sarila Ann
Boswcll for about four minutes to

completely renew her blood sup

lowed:
Adams: "Poor soul, she was in

terrible agony. It was all used.
1 used them myself."

Hannam: "Surely the quantity
of dangerous drugs obtained for
Mrs. Morrell during the last week

Polio Benefit Dance
SCOTTS MILLS (Special)

There will be a March of Dimes
benefit dance at the city hall in
Scotts Mills Jan. 25. Glen Slentz
is music chairman. Sponsors are
the Scotts Mills firemen. Ivy Re--

I nAon ritv

seal off two heart chambers.

Boy Drowns Near
Houseboat Home
PORTLAND tfl The body of

Douglas Thompson, 7, was found

Sunday in the water near his
houseboat home.

The boy disappeared Thursday
after friends saw htm climbing
down a ramp that leads to the
houseboat. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Thompson.

ply.
Sarita, a brisht-eye- ef her life alone would have been pected any time now. When it

arrives, the public will get the

NATS DROP LEAFLETS
TAIPEI Ifl The Chinese

air force peppered
Shanghai and other Chinese Com-

munist air bases before dawn to-

day with passes and

picas to Red China airmen to de
feet to Formosa with their planes.
The air force said all its planes
returned safely.

PLAN POST OFFICE
LEBANON (Special' A permit

for a building valued at $12,000
was taken out by E. Kellenberger
at the city hall Wednesday. The
building was estimated at 5252

square feet and will house a new

post office at Second and W. Grant
streets.

Utility and Beauty Garden club ""17had been scheduled to undergo

Only fresh blood can be used
during the operation. Newspaper,
radio and television appeals for
donors went out all over North
Carolina when it was. found that

word, this way:and the Scotts Mills Parent Teach' Adams: "I am not dishonest
A motorcycle messenger, also

surgery Monday morning. How-

ever, doctors said she developed
"a sore throat" and postponed the

now on duty at all times, will
ers community club. Hot dogs,
doughnuts, and coffee will be for
sale at intermission.

with drugs. M.-s-. Morrell had all
these and I gave the injections.
Do you think it was too much?" speed to the port's saluting batthe bright-eye- girl has the

rare type nega
tive blood, ruling out the use of tmvI

operation.
Enough donors to supply about

21 pints of blood had been alerted
for Monday's operation. They will
be available, hospital sources

plasma and liquid blood from
blood banks.

Hospital corridors outside the
Duke Hospital blood bank were

WITH THIS COUPON
WHILE 200 LASTFREE!

Guest Size Tube of Acid Neutralizing
No Purchase -- ...

crowded yesterday with volun-
teers. Several donors were picked
from these and in addition 14 per-
sons from Rocky Mount, N. C, PSRequired 3HUltt

UYr!-'Vv- - TM II 11 U t CENTER ll li.. DENTAL'Sarita Ann's home, were here to
give blood.

Light women stood by at Rocky
Mount ready to come here to give
their blood if needed.

Albert Taylor, her stepfather.

Owl Tn'ple-Guor- d

PRESCRIPTIONS
Purity Accuracy Jnttgrlfy

For 64 years, Owl has been the em

said while her heart stops, an ar-
tificial heart-lun- will be used to

pump blood into her body.
blem for absolute dependability! u mr I ill i n r i mMf mat it iSarita Ann underwent an opera

tion in February of 1954 to re-

move the obstruction but it was
not possible to complete the ope-

ration then without endangering
her life. IBSIke Likely to

RoseburgMan
Re-elect-

ed as

WildlifeHead
R. M. Groves, Lebanon,

Treasurer; Several
Resolutions OKd

" CORVALLIS ifl Bruce Yeager
of Roseburg will head the Oregon
Wildlife Federation again this
year.

He heads a slate of officers re-

elected Sunday as the organization
closed its annual three-da- meet-

ing here.
Serving with him will be Charles

S. Collins. Roseburg, executive
vice president, and Roshal M

Groves, Lebanon, treasurer. Carl
B. Ramsey of
was elected secretary.

Frank Lew of Baker was named
a vice president. All other 11 vice
presidents were returned to office.

Saturday the Wildlife Federa-
tion heard considerable opposition
from lumbermen to the Umpqua
Basin Conservation Council's pro-

posal for new state legislation to

protect forested watersheds.
Under, the proposal of the coun-

cil, joint authority would he given
the state forester and the Stale
Sanitary Board to prevent locking
practices that might cause stream

Choose Alcorn

As GOP Chief I LCtff e: "kg. of wFtBy JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Gfv-- A high ad

ministration official predicted to
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the scales for H, Meade Alcorn
Jr. of Connecticut as new Repub-
lican national chairman.

If he wishes, Eisenhower can
virtually dictate the choice of a

chairman. If he does not, a bitter
fight could break out for the post
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being vacated Feb. 1 by Leonard
W. Hall.

An group headed
by Harry Darby, Kansas national
committeeman, will call on Eisen-

hower tomorrow to get his ideas
about a new chairman.

Hall named the Darby group at
a meeting of the party's national
committee here Saturday. The
committee will meet in open ses-

sion tomorrow to get Darby's re-

port on the conversations with
Eisenhower before electing a new
chairman.
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Tussy Lotion
there is no doubt in his mind El
senhower favors Alcorn.

Alcorn, who directed arrange'
mentis for last year's national con
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ble successors.

They included Darby: Ray C.

Bliss. Ohio state chairman; Ted
Dalton, Virginia national commit-

teeman; former Gov. Howard
Pvle of Arizona, now a presiden

pollution, stream jamming or
erosion.

Dan D. Robinson of the Society
of American Foresters urged that
before any new legislation is

drafted, enforcement of present
pollution laws should be streng-
thened.

A representative of the Indus-
trial Forestry Assn., H. R. Glas-
cock Jr., declared more research
is needed. He described the pro-
posed measure as impractical,
discriminatory and not enforce-
able.

Joseph W. McCraken. of the
Western Forest Industries Assn..
expressed the fear the bill would
put many logging operators out of
business. He added, though, that
the association is in sympathy
with the objectives.

Lynn Cronemiller of the state
forester's office said his depart-
ment would not have enough in-

spectors to enforce such a law.
He feared loggers might bo, forced
to violate some sections of it.

The federation approved resolu-
tions calling for:

The new Democratic adminis-
tration not to change the person-
nel or policies of the present
Game Commission.

The Fish Commission to rescind
its regulation opening the Colum-
bia River to commercial fishing
in February.

Opposition to any plan for com-

bining the state Fish and Game
commissions.

Opposition to construction of
N7 Perce Dam unless it can be
shown that fish runs will be
harmed.

A program leading to classifi-
cation of steelhead with other
game fish and limiting their take
to angling only.
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when you buy the large

Meyners Fly
To Barbados

NEW YORK it The Robert B.

Meyners fly off to a honeymoon
retreat in sunny Rarbados today.

He is the 4R .year-ol- Democrat-

ic Governor of New Jersey. She
is the former Helen Day Steven-

son, 2fl. daughter of a college
president, distant cousin of Adlai

Stevenson and a bride of two

days.
They were married Saturday in

Oherlin. Ohio, where Mrs. s

father. Dr. William Steven-

son, is president of Oberlin
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Southgate Grows

LEBANON Special Construc-

tion of a cement building with tilt-u-

walls was started last week by

Southgate Shopping Center, Inc
northwest of present buildings. A

branch of Cornet stores will use
the building, which will be t by

100 feet. Construction is being
done by G;ites and Son of Leba-

non. Architect was James L.

Pavne of Salem.

-

Plane Descends

Safely on Suds
TAMPA. Fla. UP A private

plane with four persons aboard
circled Tampa International Air-

port for an hour and 49 minutes
yesterday with a disabled nose
wheel before being brought in

smoothly on a runway made slick
by concentrated soapsuds.

Robert Walker of Tampa kmt
the plane alnft until the sn,-,- cmild
he broucht in from M.icDiN Air

Force Base and spread on the
runway. Flying with Walker were
his son Jackie. If: Graham
Smith; and Smith's son Scott. II
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ohn Nelson was taken to the
hospital on Wednesday

morning alter a heart attack TEA KETTLE
Stoinless Steel with fast Heating Copper
Bottom
Easy to Fill and Pour
Cool Bakelite Handle

Las Vegas Publisher Accused
Of Trying to Blackmail Judge

LS VEGAS. Nev. - A war-- . form of a motion." said Green-ran- t

charging blackmail is on its spun Saturday,
wav here todav to he served on "I c .n't imagine where he could

Doss.hly find blackmail in any-
publisher Herman Greenspun.

Sheriff Don thing that came before the court
County...a. " .u. , tnt' He said the motion, which asked
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temttint to blackmail DisL Judge prejudice, Scmm FREE!

ASEIRINton.John Sexton

II

Sheriff Maestrettl said the
was mailed Saturday from

McNich. also known as Perry
Pym. worked for the publisher in

gathering information aimed at
Pocket Tin

of 12 Tablets QRattle Mountain. Nev.. to me
Clark County sheriff's office in obtaining

r. a new trial
"Neither myself nor any em

ljs esas mr seii"-- .
, ., ,. -- , M

Judge Sexton presided over a ' ' '

icmr. to hckir.atl anjone.which Gvo-cent libel case ,n
ordered to pav smuvn Gretnspun s.l.d.sr'in ws
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to Las Vegas Attv. George Frank-

lin

Greenspun termed the actifo
"the worst type of harassment of

a newspaper ''
He said that his paper, the

Las Vegas Sun. conducted an "in-

vestigation" of the judge. 'The
result of this Investigation came
before him la open court in the

i." n 'jen ;
Int m"tlf rnurhinf ni difficult
(ri!Mn 6 ;r!nc r'urrlrf tttirti of
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